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TO THE GREAT WET.

THE PRESIDENT PREPARING FOR

AN EXTENSIVE TRIP.

"Will Attend a Reunion of His Old

Brigade at Galesburg, 111

A Day in Topeka, Kan,

Will bo the Guest of His Brother a few

Hours in Kansas Oity, Mo., and
Then on to St Louis.

The Annual Report of the Governor of
Utah Polygamy a Pestering Sore

The Usual Budget of News From
th6 Nation's Capital Notes

And News.

"Washington-- , Oct. 3. The preliminary
details of the president's western trip have
been arranged and are subject to blight
changes. It is finally decided, however,
thut the president and party will leave
"Washington Monday morning at 11:24
o'clock on the Chesapeake & Ohio road
for Ciuoinnati, where a short stop will be
made Tuesday morning to change cars.
The party will then proceed via the Ohio
& Mississippi road to Vincennes, Terre
JIaute and Danville, then by the Indian
npolis. Bloomington & Western to Gales-
burg, 111., reaching there Wednesday morn-
ing. At this place the president will attend
the reunion of his brigade in the forenoon,
mid will leave the name day for Ottumwa,
2a., whore ho will spend Thursday, which
will be soldier's day at the exposition.
That night the president will be taken bv
way of Atchison to Topeka, Kan., arriving
there in the morning and remaining until
about 4 p. m., when he will take the train
to Kansas City, arriving in two hours,
lie will l)e the guest of his brother, who is

resident of that city, until evening,
when he will leave for St. Louis, to attend
tho annual festival of the followers of the
"Veiled Prophet" Saturday. That night
ho will go to Indianapolis to spend Sun-
day. The next evening he will leave on
tho Fort Wayne road for the national cap-
ital.

THE MORMON QUESTION.

Discussed at Length by the Governor of
Utah in His Annual Eoport

Washington, Oct. 3. Tho Mormon
question is discussed at some length by
Arthur D. Thomas, tho governor of Utah,
in his annual report to Secretary Noble.
IIo ausorts that tho Mormon people are
governed by the priests, and that in every
political and business act theohurch is put
lirst. tho country afterward. The popula-- 1

ion of the territory is estimated to be
Ii.0.032. an increase of HS per cent during
1 ho past ten years. Tho report says that
the average number of foreign born
brought to the territory by the Mormons
have been during tho past nine
y.'ars about 1.SU0 annually, and
that this average has probably
been maintained during the past year.
The governor says the political and ollicial
' irmon organ ioals in evasiousand mean-higltw- s

words or words of double moaning,
hypocritical pretenses and false assertions.
,I's attitu :e toward polygamy is delusive
in the last degree. Jt knows that thero
has been no change on the subject but it
beeks to convey the impresMon that thero
has been. There is no reason to believe,
tho governor asserts, that any earthly
power can exact from the church any
declaration opposed to polygamy. Tho
gmernor says that, it is now over twenty-thre- e

years ince congress condemned po-

lygamy in Utah. The laws of congress
have been ridiculed and treated with con-
ic mpt so long as such a course was safe,
and then evaded and resisted as far as

and during all this time no change
has taken place in the counsels or aims of
Mormonisni, and the conflict today is as
vlearly defined its over.

POSTAL MATTERS.
Washington, Oct. 3. Second Assistant

Post master General Whitfield has quali-
fied as first assistant and will assume his
new duties tomorrow. Mr. .1. Lowrio
Beli, the recent general superintendent of
the railway mail service, lias also qualified
as second assistant postmaster general and
willuke charge of his new office tomor-
row Their appointments are strictly in
the line of civil service retorm. With
th'MJ changes the postmaster general con-
templates a reorganization ot cer-
tain offices in tho department.
OiLces which are in the same

lino will be placed under one
h"iul. that is the railway mail service, and
the railway contract office will be under
the immediate supervision of tho new
second assistant, Mr. Boll. In other
words, all matters relating to mail trans-
portation will be under his charge. Mr.

hit field as first assistant will havesujier- -

ision of the salary and allowance and tho
five delivery offices in addition to his other
duties These offices have heretofore been
regarded as independent bureaus, their
tinefasH rule iwissing upon nearly all
filiations. It is expected by these changes
t ) bring the several offices more under the
direct supervision of the assistant post
master general.

NO INDIANS FOR SHOW PURPOSES.
Washington--. Oct. 8 Acting Indian

C munitioner BoltK has issued a letter of
instruction to Indian agents in which he
kis that the department is informed that
a cuinjmny is preparing to obtain Indians
l'oni Mime of the reservations to join "wild
v ist shows" in Europe. The agents are
$ to promptly repulse auv appii-- i

it ions for this purpose, as it is now
against the iwhcy of tho interior depart-iiu-i- it

to grant iH'fmits for such purKses
utilerauy circumstances whatever. The
iigeuta are further instructed to lay the
n.atter before the respective tribes and e

them that if any of the Indians should
hereafter attempt to leave their reservation
for exhibition purposes, it will be regarded
us nn ojien oenancc ol tne authority of the
government and that prompt measures
will be taken to detain them.

BEEN ORDERED HOME.
W KsniNUTON. Oct. 3. Lieut. Miller, in

c mniaiut of the United States steamship
R uiger has been ordered home ami will be
nlit.ed bv Commauder Wingate. The
i'lipresMon is general here that Comman-
ds Miller is called because the secretary of
state is itis.sHiistiKi t the course pursued
l)y htm in regard to the jeace negotiations
between Guatemala and Salvador, and
also in recard to the Barruudia affair.
The Ranger w as in the harbor of San Jose
when lUrrundin was killed on the
Acapulco.

POPULATION OF CITIES.
Washington, Oct 8. The census Ira

reau today announced the populations of
cities and townsas follows: Cleveland, O ,
2fd,540; increase, ; Toledo, O.. b5,c2;
increase, 32.515: Salina, Kan., ti.0SI: in
crease, 1.401: Louisiana, Mo., 5,071; in
crease. 748: Fort Smith, Ark., il,H; ln- -

tease, 1.SW2: Kl Paso City, Tex, 10,S;
increase, 10,100.

SILVER PURCHASES.
Washington, Oct. S. The amount of

silver offered to the tmwury department
today a mount el to 507 oueus. The
amount purchased was fU,009 witce ni
prices lauciua from $1,184 to $1.9S3.

THE CHICKISAW PRESBYTERY.
Special dispatch to the Dally Easle.

GiminiE, Ok., Oct. 3. The Chickasaw
Presbytery met in the office of G. F. Her-rot- h

& Co., today, and the following were
present: Rev. P. E. Sheldon, Edmond,
Ok.; Rev. W. L. Miller, Oklahoma City;
Rev. W. T. King, Guthrie; Rev. John H.
Anghey, Pauls Valley, L T.; Rev. Wil-
liam Ivandrick. Purcell, I. T.; Rev. S. P.
Myers, Stillwater, Ok.: Elder Frank
IBoden, Pavnewood, I. T.; Elder G. A.
Marshall, Deer Creek: Elder Wallace
Young, Oklahoma City; Elder T. H.
Cuppage, Guthrie; Elder Davis, Sunday
Rchool missionary, and W. O. Anderson,
Yates, Ok.

The presbytery proceeded at 3 p. m. to
transact regular and usual business. The
matter of supplying vacant churches with
ministers and fields not yet occupied, was
considered and such action was taken as
will result in placing Presbyterian minis-
ters at such places.

At 7:30 p. m. the Rev. W. L. Miller, of
Oklahoma, preached the opening sermon
of presbytery, taking for his text. Matt.
16:13-1- "Whom do men say that the Son
of Man am?" and "But whom say ye that
I am?" presenting the question to his
hearers in a very forcible and clear man-
ner. Adjourned.

Charges were preferred acainst Rev. C.
C. Hembree, formerly pastor at Norman,
Ok., for contempt of presbytery.

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS.

Domestic Trade in all Branches Show

a Large Increase.

New York, Oct. 3. R. G. Dun & Go's,
Weekly Review of Trade says: Never be-

fore has thero been in uny month so great
an increase in the circulation or so large a
payment of public debt as in the month
just closed. Domestic trade is improving
in all directions and at least for the time
there is also improvement in exports,
which now show forthe past month a gain
of 7 per cent, over last year at New York.

Of tho magnitude of domestic trade it
appears that actual payments through
clearing houses outside of New York
were, in Septomper, 1 per cent greater
than last year. This is partly due to
higher prices, for the general average of
commodities has risen 1 per cent for tho
nast month. But the p.irninL'snf t.tin mil
roads as far as reported for September,
show a gain over 1 .st year of 1i per CGnt,
and tho movement of cattle and of cotton
is particularly heavy. In spite of the short
crop the movement of oats exceeded last
year's, while the decrease in wheat and
corn is partly balanced by increase
in flour. Sales of iron ore at
Cleveland thus far this year exceed last
year's by one-thir- These items respect-
ing the larger trades accord with accounts
from nearly all cities which continue
highly favorable. Boston notes healthy
and encouraging trade in New England.
Philadelphia reports more confidence.
Chicago notes besides heavy receipts of
grain, meats and cattle, a larger trade in
dry goods than last year with prompt col-

lections, and the same in boots and shoes
and a larger trade but not so prompt col-
lections in clothing. St. Louis notes
unusal activity in all lines with the dry
good' trade exceeding any previous year.
Cincinnati reports very liberal order for
clothing, a good trade in tobacco at favor-
able prices and heavy movement of
fruits nud produce on account of local
scarcity Milwaukee notes a very good
trade, the clothiers especially being unable
to fill unexpected country orders. At
Savannah trade is very brisk. At St.
Paul and Minneapolie, Omaha, Denver
and Kansas City, it is very good. At
Detroit better than last year in some lines,
and at Pittsburg large volume and strong
in tone for finished iron and glass, but
less strong for pig iron and rails and for
glass chimneys Many works there are
hurrying preparations to turn out tin
nlate. Tho iron market is singu-
larly sustained, in spito of un-
precedented product, by tho unprecedented
demand. A shnrp advance in tin closed
with urices nominally 24 cents, though the
visible supply is greater than , year ago.
Lake coppe is firmly held at 17 cents not
withstanding raids on other grades, and
lead is strong at $Ti.37, some foreign having
been bought for importation. Cotton anil
collee have been unchanged in price, with
oil and hogs lower, but the price of wheat
has advanced while oats have declined.

Tho details given show that in all parts
of the country and all important branches
of business there is phenomenal activity,
and nevertheless there is comparative free-
dom from speculative excitement or
disturbances. Tho general sound-
ness of trade is shown by the
reports of failures, which for the third
quarter of lstX) wero smaller in number
and amount of liabilities than for the
same quarter of 18SD, though in Canada
rather larger in both respects. The de-

crease in number in the United States was
small, '2,197 this year against 2,J7o last
year, but the liabilities were but ?35.4.V2.-i:;- 5

against KVJ27.(Mr last year, showing a
decrease in the average for each firm fail
ing. Itio business failures occurring
throughout the country during the past
seven days number 197 as compared with
210 last week. For the corresponding
week of last year tho figures were 20(5.

TO CONTEST THE WILL.
Chicago. 111;. Oct. 3. Tho will of the

late Johu Crerar, which disposed of an es-

tate of nearly $3,000 000. much of it being
bequeathed to charitable and religious in-

stitutions in this city, is to be contested
and court proceedings will soon be com-
menced in what will probably prove to be
one of the most celebrated cases of its kind
on record. The attorneys in the case, it is
asserted, have found several weak points
in the will which they say cannot stand
under law. The heirs who" will make the
contest are living in this city and in differ-
ent parts of Ontario.

The grounds on which it is proposed to
invalidate tne library bequest are the
same as those on which the bequest for a
library in New York in the will of the
late amuel J. Tilden was invalidated,
viz: That a bequestcannot be legally made
to anything that does not exist. It is also
proposed to attack the bequest to the
Scotch Presbyterian church of New YorK
city. Wi.tXK); the Chicauo B.ble
society. 2o.000; the American Sun
day School union of Philadelphia,
SoO.tXXl, and the bequest of SlOO.lXXJ for a
statue of Abraham Lincoln. The solicitor
of the pnninvt9it. ,w,.tc t ti.,.r .11 nf

'tliA Iio.iis. trt ,...,i 0,0,. tv v vj inuiiiathird cousins are to relatives on the testa-
tor's mot Iter's side and that his relatives
on his father's .ide are not mentioned In
proving the will a family servant testified
that thure were no relatives on the father's
side and contestants assume that he did
not known of their existence else lie would
have made beauests in their behalf also.

IDAHO'S ELECTION.
BOISE Crrv, Idaho. Oct. 3. The Repub- -

licatis claim the election of Sharp for gov-- i

eruor and toweet lor congress by l.snj ma- -

jority, and the entire state ticket by about
the same majorities. Tbey claim that the
legislature will stand forty-tw- Republi
cans to ten Lemocrat. who. two members
in doubt

GOOD GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE.
DKNlsON, Tex.. Oct. 8. The particulars

of a singular divorce case were learned
this morning. During the recent rain a
farmer who resides east of this city went
into the field to feed his stock and perform
a number of other chores. When he re-
turned he was wet to the skin. His wife

As he stepped into the hotie his wife
reached for the pail, when the husband
da-h- ed the wate-- into her face. He then
exclaimed: "Now that you are wet. .sup-
pose that you draw a bucket of water."'
Tlie wife left tbe bouse and is at present
with her parents. She has applied fr a
divorce, and the matter is now ia the
hands ol a Dcnison lawyer. 1

MET BY COMRADES.

THE COMTE D' PARIS AND PARTI
ARRIYE.

He Meets IIlS Old Warrior FriendS
on the Quarter Deck oJ"

the Germanic.

A "Welcome Extended to Him and Party
Prom the President by Col-

lector Erhardt

The Oomte Refuses to Talk on the Matter
of Prench Politics Their Plans

During Their Stay in the
United States.

New York. Oct. 3. All morning neo- -

tle Interested in the arrival of the Comte
e Paris and party were on the qui vive

for news of the arrival of the Germanic.
At 10:10 she was sighted off in the high-laud- s

and word was sent to the city. The
invited guests were anxiously waiting at
the bargo office dock ready to embark on
the Revenue Cutter Cushman to welcome
the comte and his party. At 11:15 o'clock
the Cutter steamed down the
bay with a small party, com-
posed of Collector Erhredt, Gen. Daniel
Dutterfield. Gen. O. O. Howard, Gen. E.
D. Keyes, Gen. Fitz John Porter, Gen. H.
W. Slocum, W. B. Franklin, Gen. John
Newton, J. G. Parke, J. R. Dillon, Gen.
Obiemne and several newspaper men on
board. The Gerraauic was boarded off
Staten Island aud the comte surrounded
by his party, was waiting for the old war
riors on the quarter deck. Uen. liutter-fiel-

who is an old friend and comrade in
arms of the comte, was greeted cordially.
"It is very kind of you to come down here
to see me, and it makes the occasion very
pleasant. I think it very kind of you to
bring so many old familiar faces from
among the Army of the Potomac." Col-
lector Erhardt was presented to the comte
and said: "I am instructed by the
president and governor to welcome
you to the shores and to extend
to you every courtesy." The comte re-

plied: "I thank you very much for the
honor and am glad to make another visit
to America. 1 appreciate the great honor
conferred on me by the president."

Gen. Fitz John Porter was then greet-
ed by the comte and the words uttered by
him go to show how much he is interested
in and how fully acquainted with Ameri-
can affairs. He said: "I am glad to see
you again and to see you restored to your
original position."

General Obeirne presented the newspa-
per men to the Comte dellausenville, who
received for the Comte de Paris. He said:
"Our party consists of H. R. II. the Comte
de Paris, II. R. II. the Due d'Orleans, the
Due d'Ezees, the Marquis do Lasterie, the
Comte D'Haussonville. Col De Parsval,
Capt. Morhau and Dr. Becanier. Wo came
over for a pleasure trip, 'to last a month.
We return November 1 on tho Servia. Wo
have had a trip without incident except to
get a touch of the hurricane. Tho party
will be at the Windsor for three days and
we go from hero to Craigen's Point, West
Point. We then visit Philadelphia, where
we shall stay a few days, to go to Gettys-
burg to visit the old battle grounds. Bal-
timore is the next place and from thera
we go to Richmond by boat, down tho
Potomac and the James river. We wero
met this morning by Col, Coppinger, who
renresonted C'omuiander-in-Chie- f Scho- -

fleld, and Gen. Martin McMahon, of Gen.
Howard's staff. Wo are to be tendered a
dinner tomorrow by the Union club, and
1 don't know what other arrangements
will be made, for we have so many invita-
tions that it is almost impossible to select
from them."

The comte was asked what the Comte
De Paris had to say on the future of
Frauce and French politics. He replied
that on the subject the comto refused to
talk, as the subject was tabooed.

The comte, who is a tall, d

man with iron gray hair aud beard and
an intellectual face lighted up by a pair of
kindly blue eyes, said in a very pleasant
tone with a slight accent, to the reporters:
'I am glad to meet you, gentlemen, and to

be in Now York again. 1 sailed down this
bay twenty-eigh- t years ago in those sad
and tried times. I see ninny changes
and am glad to see this coun-
try in such a state of pros-
perity. I am glad to stay in New York
and to meet you newspaper men. I can't
discuss any affairs relating to France."

The Due d'Orleans is a young man with
a smooth face. He is considerablv over six
feet in height and of muscular build. His
hair is pure blonde and Ins cheeks a rosy
rod. Be is ery much interested in Amer-
ica and in all tilings American, and eager-
ly scanned the views iu the harbor as the
vessel neared the dock.

The passengers on the Germanic and es-

pecially the members of the Kendal com-
pany, who were on lioard, became ac-

quainted with the comte and his party.
They all said that the Due was a charm-
ing "voting fellow and that his father was
equally charming. The party lauded at
the White Stir pier at 12.00 p. in., and
were driven to the Windsor house, where
they have several suit of rooms.

HE HAS DIED AGAIN.

Qnantrell, the Tamous Missouri Outlaw,

Ends His Life With Whisky.

Birmingham. Ala., Oct. 3. At a little
farm house, two miles north of this city, a
man died yesterday afternoon from the ef-

fects of a protracted spree. The man's
life is surrounded in mystery, but his dy-
ing statement, partly "corroborated by a
long chain ot circumstances. has
convinced hundreds of people that
he was either Chanes William Quantrell.
tne Isinous .uivoun oushwhacKer
audoutlKWoraniemberof his band. In this"
state the man was known as T. J. Hender-
son. He died at the home of a Mrs. o

has known him for years and was
his only friend. When told he was dying
l.e ked to be left alone with Mrs. Paonell.
He had often told her he was a fugitive
from justice with a price on his bead, bat
she had kept his secret. When he died
she said he was a noted outlaw, but she
would not give his name uutil be was
buried. The funeral was held this after
noon and then Mrs. Pannell said the dead t

man had confessed that he was the noted
Quantrell. She said he gxve her iastmet- -
ions how to establish his identity beytod
question, but she refusal to divuUe the
instructions, stating tnat sne was going to
work the case alone.

Mrs. Pannell's story of tbe dead man's
history since she has known him i that he
came to this state soou after tbe war, and
has resided here all the time except a year
spent in Mexico. She knew him only as
T. J. Henderson, though he often told her
hat was not his real name He t

to her at different times many exciting d- - j

venture of border warfare, which, as she j

now relates them, are at once recogniied

He stabbed and came near killing a man
named l.)k far which he was seat ,

to prison, but wm? soon after par- -

dooed. Over a year aco Mrs Paoaell '

dissipated and did "no wor& bt?t had j

plenty of money. He kept a bank account
in the city, and at the time of his death
owned a fine race horse. A prominent
man in this city knew Qnantrell when he
was a boy. Today it was learned that
Henderson on several occasions avoided
meeting this man face to face. The gen-
tleman is now very ill and could not see
the dead body.

Five years ago Ralph Clark was con-
victed of murder in this city, and is now
serving a life sentence in tne coal mines
near here Clark had been a member of

1 the Quantrell band, and he says that the
story that the chief was killed is not true.

let I A. L11I 1LL313L3 llittt UC auuj jVfOik CIJ
that Quantrell was living in the south
several vears after the war.

When asked if the dead man spoke to
her of his relatives, Mrs. Pennellsaid:
"IIo didn't know what had become of
them for years and years. He told me
where his sister lived when he left her. but
said I couldn't make any of his people be-

lieve me if I went and told them where
and how he died. He also told me to go
and find his sister if I couid and prove
it was he, aud tell her she had a
certain kind of a scar on her hand that
he had put there with a case-knif- e when
they were children. He told me some
other little things, too, which she would
know could only come from him."

She positively refuses to make public any
proofs of identity he gave her until she has
investigated them for herself. A photo-
graph of the dead man was secured, which
may help to discover his true identity.

Mrs. Panuell said tonight that when the
dying man told her he was Quantrell, he

t said he did not want a curious thron: to
' come and gaze on his dead face, but when
he was buried he wanted the world to
know that he had lived to the age of 52 and
died a natural death.

DAMAGES FOR ALIENATION.
Denvkh. Colo.. Oct. 3. The sensational

case of Kate Williams vs. her mother-in-la-

Mrs. E. L. Williams, for alienating
the affections of her husband, concluded
here today with a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff "for $12,500. In 1SSS, Edward
Williams, who was the son of one of the
first families of Brooklyn, contracted a
second marriage with the daughter
of a farmer. lhe marriage was
kept a secret a year. the wife
residing in New York City and tho
husband dividing his time between her
and his father's tamily. After a year had
elapsed Mrs. Kate Williams grew uneasy
with the thought that her husband was
cooling towards her, and she went to his
home and declared herself to be the wife
of Edward. From the moment that Mrs.
Wiliams appeared in the house of her
mother-in-la- there was a tempest In that
home. The mother of Edward was terri-
bly shocked at what she deemed
the mesalliance of her sou. It was
soon discovered that one roof was
not large enough for the two families, and
the mother-in-la- suggested that the
newly married couple go west and grow
up with the country, which they agreed
to. On the way Mrs. Kate claims that her
husband revealed the true object of the
western trip to he to get rid of her at his
mother's request. After the j oung couple
had resided here about six months
the mother-in-la- came upon the
scene and endeavored to mnke negotia-
tions looking toward a separation. Of that
feature in the case there is no dispute.
First, Mrs. Williams was offered $1,000 to
quietly withdraw from her husband and
produce a voluntary separation. She in-

dignantly refused the offer. Then the
otter was raised to $1,050 on condition that
Mrs. Kate should not have any claim
upon her husband's money, and about this
tinieKate Williams instituted divorce pro
ceedings against her husband, and also
entered suit against Mrs. E. Z. Williams
for $50,000 damages, on the charge of nn at-
tempt to alienate her son's affections from
his wife. Yonng Williams at ths same
time transferred to his mother $50,000
worth of bonds he had, for the purpose of
preventing his wife getting any part of
them. The case has created considerable
interest here, and will probably go to the
supreme court.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

Its Effect on the Export Produce Trade
of Canada.

Cafe Vincent, N. Y., Oct. 3. The seed
houses here are working full force night
and day, and emptying as many schoouers
as possible in order to get their Canadian
grown pens and beans into the country
before the McKinley bill goes into effect.

Por.T IIoi'E. OnL, Oct. Schooners,
steamers and cars are rushing everything
to the frontier before the higher Ameri-
can duties come into force on the Oth inst.
It is feared, however, that today's storm
will prevent a large quantity of produce
from getting over in time aud buyers have
therefore stopped buying anything more
for the L'uited States. This has caused an
almost complete stagnation in barley,
eggs and apples, and a stagnation is likely
to continue for some weeks or until the
new regulations are understood. It is too
early to say what effect the McKinley bill
will have here. The major part of this
season's production will have to market
under the old tariff, and tho bill has done
good in the matter of prices.

SAUNIA, Out., Oct. 3. The fact that the
McKinley bill will come into force on Oc-

tober G has had the effect of materially
lowering the price of barley. A high price
was paid for several days by those buying
for shipment to the United states before
the bill came into force. It is likely that
the effect of the bill in the future will he
to lower the price of barley in the district,
and the United States as a market for
Canadian eggs is considered practically
closed.

Bfi.tville, Ont.. Oct. 3. The effect of
the (Mtssage of the McKinley bill has been
to hurry lorward shipments of barley, of
which the elevators aud warehouses "have
been cleared. Half the crop, which is a
light one. has already been moved. A very
large exjort of peas and apples has been
made. Ail the eggs in .tore have also
beeu shipped. The prosjeclive effect of
the measure will be to stop the export of
barley and peas, unless the United States
prices advance to such an extent that
about present prices can be paid. The ex-

port of eggs will also be stopped.

REPEATED SAM PATCH'S FEAT.
Providence, R. 1.. Oct. 3 The Cotton

Centennial celebration at Pawtucket con-
tinues today, the fire departments compet-
ing for prizes. There was a sensational
feature in the entertainment not down on
the program. Shortly after the noon hour
in emulation of Sam Patch and to
amue the throngs who were trooping '

acros the bridge and which were maseed
at each approach. Patrick Dev-hn- , a mem-
ber of the Third Rhode Island heavy anil
lery, without warning, mounted tbe rail
on the south side of Pawtucket bridge, ex
tended nis hands and then, before any ace
could restrain him. dived into the sethfnc
abysd beneath. He struck into the
square hole, forty feet deep into which
his prototype of sixty-on- e years ago ned
to jump. In a few seconds Ueulin reap-
peared, and cheered bv thousands swam to
the shore.

THE 9LUE AND GRAY.
KNorviLLE. Tenn.. Oct. S. Tbe drv is

already putting oo holiday attire for tbe
veteran's reunion which occurs here tbe
7th. bth and th of October. Tbe reunion
is of the Wne and gray who to k part ia
the battle of Fort Sanders here and all
other old soldiers have been mtued to
come. Grand Army of the Republic men

Gibson, of Ohio, aisw Generals
Lonstreet. J . Johnson and (ronioo.
The governors of Kentucky. Vinrmia.
North Carolina and South Carol. na. Mi?-- !

asd 10.CW

moved from Cherokee county to tbe little siippt, Florida aad other states are
near this city, where she lives. IIm-- 1 ported. Senator Vaace, of Nert J Carolina,

dersoa soon followed, and be has since is also expected. Tbe cotataittee on
with tbe family. He has xlwax--s victim rwcx. SB O old fal&mi aitmti -

been

SPEAKER DANIELS SUFFERING

FROM NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.

The War-Lik- e Demonstrations and

Exciting Scenes Prove too

Much for Him.

He Sendi to the House an Apology for

Signing the Bill in the Form
of a Resolution.

Mutterings are Heard on Every Side and a
Single Spark Would Oause Trouble

An Oklahoma Oity Contingent

on Hand.

The Old Combine has Gone to Pieces and

Kingfisher May Come to the Front
With a Pole Long Enough to

Knock the Persimmon.

Special Dispatch to the Dally Eaele.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 3. A leaden sky was

in harmony with the occasion. That the
combine as it was has been shattered, goes
without saying. Trltt, Clark and Gar- -

denhire have gone over to the other side
and in future they can act more naturally,
as their position has always been a strained
one. The new combine will favor King
fisher for the capltul. Now the Santa Fe
and Rock Island will take a band. The
contest will be a warm one, as in event of
Kingfisher winning the capital it is ques-

tioned whether there would be any doubt
about the executive signing it.

The leading pol:ticians of Oklahoma aro
on hand to show their sagacity. The
southern element of the territory look
upon the mob of yesterday as being of a
political nature and say it now remains for
the Demoorats to stand together and make
every other question subservient.

Rumor says that upon Oklahoma City
receiving the news, yesterdny, that their
members were in peril, hundreds of excited
men gathered and determined to go to
Guthrie. Better counsel prevailed, how-

ever. Guthrie has ever shown a cool head
and no serious trouble need be fenred.
Thus far the legislature has accomplished
almost nothing. People outside of Okla-
homa City and Guthrie are disgusted
and humiliated. They begin to think
their representatives cut a sorry figure as
legislators. If this filibustering continues
the territory would be better off had tho
legislature never assembled. Nearly five
weeks and what are the results? A few
emergency bills, filibustering and aimless
talk ad nauseam. A good raking ovor by
the constituency might have a beneficial
effect.

Thero seems to be a feeling that is
wholly unwarranted that Guthrie will
take some undue advantage of Oklahoma
City. Mutterings are heard and a spark
would cause trouble.

HOUSE.
GUTnniE, Ok., Oct. 3. Mr. Jones In the

chair. Twenty-fou-r members present, Mr.
Sneaker and Mr. Waggoner being absent.
Minutes read and Mr. Merteu raised a
question in regard to their exactness.

Mr. Terrill moved a reconsideration.
Chair It did not carry.
Mr. Merten asked for a of the

journal, which was had. Mr. Merten
made a correction, the motion prevailed
and the previous question was ordered.

Mr Terrill There was no vote taken on
the last motion I made.

Chair Vote was pending.
Merten According to the journnl as

read there was an adjournment of the
house after the previous question had boon
ordered and before the main question had
been put. This on its face is so totally
foreigntoall parliamentary usage that!
would not like to have this go out to the
world as approved by this legislature. I
do not understand that the journal has
been corrected. I move the iournal be so
corrected thnt it shall read, "and the
previous question was ordered."

Mr. Terrill I understand that the pre-
vious question was ordered and carried.

Mr. Trosper called to the chair.
Mr. Jones The gentleman from Logan

asked that the correction be made and the
s question ordered If the previous

question is on the first question it is all
right, but was not it made on the last

Mr. Merteu The gentlemnn is labor-
ing under a mistake. We refer to the
the firt previous question. Was the vote
taken on the mam question? Does the
journal show such a motion

Clerk Think my record is wrong.
Mr. Jones I want the journal right.
Mr. Adair The clerk called my name

and I to it, but the journal does
not show it.

Mr Campbell I understand the clerk
says it was an error caused by the mis-
placement of a sheet.

The clerk corrected the minutes as re-

quested, and Mr. Jones asked that the
journal be read again.

Mr. Terrill Owing to the fact that yes-
terday evening there was an unseemly
scramble over nothing, and owing
to the fact that this town
is filled with armed men, I ask that the
house be cleared of all but the pres and
members.

Mr. Jones I represent the people of the
southern part ot this territory, l move
that we now adjourn until 3 o'clock. If
the opposition will take up the school
question I will consent to withdraw the
motion

Mr. Neal If the gentleman will permit
I will read a resolution from Speaker Dan-
iel6, who ts sick.

Mr. Joo& I will permit it to be read.
Mr. Terrill If the boose will so pond

the rule I will not object to the reading
of tbe on

Mr. Neal I desire to bear the resolution
read.

Mr. Jones moved aa adjoarazaeat.
A message from conoci! (C. B. No. SI)

was received.
Mr. Wiraberly I will ask tbe unani-

mous consent of tbe bouse to consider
school law section 2.

Chair A motion is before tbe boose.
Mr. Jones I believe tbe gentlemen are

hoaombie men and if tbey will acree to
postpone tbe capital bill tbey will keep
their word.

Mr. Merten I want things to go on
smoothly and regnlariy

Mr. Jones I wish it an ranch &a any ene.
Mr. Wimbetiy moved tnat tbe cosaniBnt-cauo- u

of tbe council be read and acted up-
on. Carried.

Council bill No. SI. an act to est&btfeh
school distnetA for school system ia tbe
territory of Oklahoma w.i read tbe ftm
tune and passed to ieomd reading by title.

Mr. Wimb-rl- y I more tnat tbe rote be
takes by sections.

Mr Talbot moved to amend aad refer to
the rommitt oa education. L-- -

Mr. Terrill This bill should p aeal
pas now

Tbe fonowiar are tbe annieiOBS of tbe

Section 1 School sownsfcips.
Sec S 6ebeoi d&sLricte.
Sea 5 TowBshi? orpisizaiioi

Sec. 4 Town and city organization.
Sec. 5 Adjacent territory.
Sec G This act shall take effect on and

after its passage.
Mr. Talbot moved to lay on the table.

Lost IS to 11.
Vote on the main question to consider

bill by sections. Carried 18 to 10.
Mr.'Clark moved that action be post-

poned indefinitely.
Mr. Wimberly We we will stay with it

all night.
Section one was adopted.
Mr. Lewis I speak in behalf of the littla

children. This division of townships,
will, by making the child walk a long dis-
tance and practically cause them to lose
educational advantages. I feel the want
of an education.

Mr. Barker I oppose that bill wherever
school townships are numbered. I do not
intend the interests of the schools of a
township shall be put into the hands of
one man.

Mr. Mathews I indorse the gentlomnn
from Logan.

Mr. Colson I am in favor of township
organization, but wish the lines properly
drawn.

Mr. Farnsworth I am opposed to the
township organization but do not see thnt
this section affects the matter. We aro
not bound by this vote to vote for town
ship organization.

Carried 14 to 11.
Mr. Adair I am out of order but wish

to give my ideas. In the next section if
we wish to strike out certain parts we can
agree upon the section.

Section 2 was discussed at length.
Mr. Clark I would like a largo district

but will vote for a small one.
Mr. Terrill We cannot sustain a school

on two miles square, but we ecu three
miles square.

Mr. Barker This bill provides for the
school buildings already built to remain.
This will place some buildings iu the cor-
ner of the district.

Mr. Talbot I wish this defeated. It is
the second time they hare tried to foist it
upon us,

Vlr. Campbell I wish to add a proviso
to that bill.

Mr. Clark I move we adjourn.
Mr. Neal Beforo adjournment I wish to

have a resolution read.
Mr. Campbell I move tho bill bo

amended ns read. Amendment relates to
fractional parts of townships. Carried.

Mr. Curran moved to adopt section 2 as

Mr. waggoner moved to strike out
"townsidps" and lusort tho word "dis-
tricts."

Mr. Wimberly moved tho motion be laid
on the table.

Mr. Colson It is out of order to move
an adjournment.

Vote to lay on tho table carried 13 to 12.

Mr. Jones moved the resolutions offered
by Speakor Daniels.

Mr. Winiberly To shut off debate I
niovo the previous question.

Vote on section 2 was taken.
Mr. Colsen In voting on section 1 I vot-

ed "no," but we want a school law, and to
expedite legislation on this subject, I vote
"aye."

Mr. Trosper I shall eventually voto for
n district plau, but this is an emergency
bill

Mr. Post moved that the bill aa a whole
be adopted.

Mr. Peery I rise to a point of ordor. It
cannot be adopted.

Mr. Mathows moved to indefinitely post-
pone.

Mr. Wimberly moved to layon the table.
Mr. Clark moved adjournment.
Mr. Barker This bill shall not jhuw

without an opportunity to discus it.
Vote on adjourment lost 13 to 11.

Mr. Campbell made a motion to table the
motion to indefinitely postpone. Carried

13 to 11.
Mr. Jones I have no objection to discus

the bill section by section.
Mr. Terrill Discuss the sovoral sections

of this bill as house bill on education.
Calls for previous question motion on

adoption of council bill as amended to be
adopted as a whole.

Mr. Long moved adjournment. Lost.
He then moved a recess be taken.

Mr. Jones amended by making it 2:30 n m.
Mr. Terrill This is filibustering. When

we vote down a motion to adjourn we aro
at once asked to vote a recess.

Vote on motion to take a recess carried
14 to 12.

THE P.SSOLOTION.
The following is the resolution thnt an

effort was made in the morning fceeeion to
introduce:
To th Honorable Sp"kr ot the Hooe pra tm

Juue-- and t bUtt CWtc.
Owing to the fact that I signed council

bill No. 7 (capital bill) under a misappre-
hension, I hereby ask that the mid mil be
returned to this body in order that my
signature may be erased.

Signed. AKTHUIt N. DANlKLg.

Resolved, That the council be requested
to return to the house of representatives
council bill No. 7 as requested by speaker
of this house.

This did not pass.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At the afternoon session council Mil No.

31 was again taken up and section 2 con-
sidered.

Mr. Barker We want a school law
quickly. But the bill before us involve
the township scheme. Uuve a bill before
us satisfactory to the people.

Mr. Talbot There is not a school hotiM
in Logan count v worth ?7 SO

Mr. Smith If I know one I know A

hundred
Mr. Barner School houaea muat be

located The plan to make district thre
mile square makes school housea nearly
one-ha- lt mile from the road. School
children will have to walk too far; make
the districts two by three milea, We can
locate buildings more favorably. I move
that such be the dimension

Mr. Wimberly Moved to lay on tbe
table.

Lost 14 to 9.
Mr. Terrill I oppoee tbe motion. If

the gentleman bail as much elaeUcity to
hb mind as to tbe bill be con hi eaUv un-
derstand it.

Mr. Campbell Tbe commuwdooeri will
locate tbe school houee in tbe caatir sec-
tion.

Mr. Barker-- We wteh to kill tbe mtt I
move to cut conreaeioaal district into six
district, two by three miles. Want to do
away with tbe township sretem.

M. Ternll introduced a substitute thai
each district may elect three men to gov-
ern the district until a law is pad. Lot

11 to 10
Mr. Terrill I moved tbe adoption by

section of council bill No 31. Gentlemen
in tbe hou-- e do not with school. I wove
tbe adoption of tbe whole bill.

Mr Barker Toe arbitrary
Mr Merten moved a conference eommf

be appointed, three from each booe,
to redmtnet tbe territory aad report ra tea
days.

.Mr. Iwi Will csh anaeeeaeary de-
fer. Let' crowd tbe bill through.

Motion lot M to 10 Vote on adoption
of bill S crrted- -l to 0.

Mr. Campbell aoveil a nmtpvaaiaa of tbe
rules to read bill third Urn aad put oa
paaaage.

Mr lnr moved to reooartder. DM It
propose to let tbe bill ce UutHUch.

Mr Adair-Mot- ioa before tbe boOM.
Mr Currin Tbe aeatlenvta baa foea be-

fore committee and repwuedly failed to
get a autitot?

Vote to recoaMder carried 11 to 15.

Mr Po-- moved acuoa oa couocf I bill
No 31 be postponed, and tbat it be made a
vpcial order Thursday at p. m.

Mr Terriil- -lt i btrb tba ootbbg
waedoae. If tbe etetkawi from JSeavwr
wfobe to amend tbe bill, do o

Mr Waggoner moved a eonmwiittre be
appotated from each bouee. to report a
ptwa to OMtncttftcjae territory

Mr t amptxHI Toe Mil ban Id be acted
apna at oare

Tbe tall ftanally earrkel 15 to . Tab
provide for dietrictiag tbe territory.
ticaoato may be eeieMiabed at oaee

Mr. Terrill moved to take op tba or;.
malaojMtioa

Mr, 2Ceni aakatf to pruaat a coawettajaat
3Ceccsc us. &ceti Pii

LOOK SOT UrON LEMONADE WHES

IT IS KED.

A Family of Seven' Persons Taken
Home Unconscious Thirty

More Very Sick.

All Caused Prom Drinking Lemonade at a
Oounty Pair Tho Tronbla Game

Prom tho Extraots Used.

A Shooking Murder at a Oompmeeting im

Georgia Pruaohare and Pistols in

Texas An Engineer Elled in

a Wreck Accident
and Crime,'

PORTLAND, Ind . Oct, 8. Great .jrcitr-me- nt

wna caused among the 10,000 peoplo
who ntteuded the county fair hero yester-
day by the roport that many persons wero
dying from the effects of drinking lemon-
ade at one of the booths. One family ot
seven persons was taken homo in an

state, and fully thirty more re-
quired medical assistance. No deaths have
yet been reported but several persons aro
in a critical condition. The trouble waa
undoubtedly caused by tho extracts utxL

DROPPED DEAD AT THE TABLE.
Chicago, 111, Oct. a William H.

Spencer, a traveling salesman, dropped
dead at the breakfast table ihbt morning.
He had a card iu his pocket dated July 37,
1SS5, reading a follows: VI am WUHatn,
Sponcor, of 1EU West Eighteenth atrvct.
New York Citv. Auk. SO. lfcftrt). Am now
rooming at No 86 Puie street, second lint.
Should I be found please send word to
Mrs. C Spencer, JUM Wct Eighteenth
streot, Now York, or Julia Sponcor, care of
William Ellis, Shamville poHtofTlco, Va.,
or Mrs. Rthenrith. cure of Monroe,& Co.,
7 Rue Scribe, ParU, France I am in-

sured in the Metropolitan Life IunUmneo
company of New York. I Ahh to be.
cromated when dead, not buried. Be nuro
I am dead ilrnt."

PREACHERS AND PISTOLS.
Houston, Tux.. Oct., 3. Things wero

lively around the Grand Central dfH)t bust
night. Passenger tralni were ou tho
track and tho platform was crowded with
passengers. Sudduuly a plHtol nhot waa
hoard, quickly followed by four more. It
appears that R II Harbert, of tne A. M.
h. church, lit charge of hit district, had
heard of some remarks made about him
by Rev. C. C Minegan. Rev. Harbert de-

manded a retraction, which waa tufu.ed,
and heat onco went for Ins gun and opened
up on Minegan. Three bullet atruck Mln-ega- u

iu the coat, but did not enter hi
body, as they lodged in a book whloh'wa-- i
iu his pocket, thut saving hLs life. Two
bullets entered tho sleeper of one of the
trains, but fortunately injure! no one.
Doth of the colored divine are now in jutl.

A BOY HORSE THIEF AND MURDERER.
FKAXKFORT, Ind., Oct. 8. Yesterday

afternoon Deputy Mnrahil George Bird
arreated Arthur Palmer, a mere boy, una
charge of horse stealing. The otllcer had
junt reached the entrance to the Jail when
tbe prisoner, who quietly walked at his
side, drew a revolver aud tired, the bullet
taking effect in Bird's loft aide. The officer
tired one shot at the boy ax be ran away
but it minted. Palmer, however, wan o
badly frightened that he stopped and the
wounded othcer secured and held htm un-
til aaU4taii-- arrived. Olllcor Bird's
wound is pronounced fatal. Palmer
home is at RiiMtinvillo, where he lived wltf
hb widowed mother.

KILLED THE ENGINEER.
CoiXINrtVlLLK, 111., Oct. There wan n

wreck on the Vandalia road about half a
mile weat of thiH city laet evening. While
rounding a curve tbe Killnghain itceomnto-dutlo- n

ran into a awl tram which waMoa-de- u

voting to make a Hiding, about half tbo
cam being on the main line. Tbe engine
of the accommodation wnn ditched aad
Kiigincer Kd Well to death.
Fortunately this wa the only eaxaalty.
The coal train waa demolished.

A RAILROAD COLLISION.
NORMA, Ok., Oct. 8 The Knaaa Clfcy

expreee on tbe Santa Fe railway ran lab n
freight ear which had been moved by homo
unknown mean on to the main trace fMMM

the switch at thin place lt nigat. Tb
engine and the hwggngu ex prow enro weve
demotiabMi. Tbe peeeenger coacbex were
badly damaged. 'I he baggage maMer ww
the only pereon fcmuly injured aad be
may not recover.

MURDER AT A CAMP MEETING.
CrMMlSJG, Ga.. Oct. 8 A nbocklng it'

fair happened at Concord camp ground
laet night. A young man named HodJ
wm under an arbor, drank, and dlatarbteg
tbe congregation during Leaaj-de- r

Moor and George Wallw weet to
him and aaked him to le tb
arbor, bat be declined to do w Tbey
then undertook to carry bin away, vrhem
be drew hi knife and rot tbetn both badly,
tbQM freeing himself from them. lie
roabed through the congregation with
knife in hand, bvhing at evrrbedy wttb-i- n

reach. Jut before quitting tbe attar
be ran pat a Miae Dooly aad tabbd bee,
making a wound from rrhiek kt died to-
day, fie wa finally knocked down awl
captured, and turned ever to tbe aiBeem.

LIVERY BARN BURMED.
Amuse. Kna., Ort. 3 Tbe livery bant

of A. Jettcoat bnmd laet nibt Wttb ail
He eon teat. &lvea driving haww

to tbe proprietor aad at leant Umc
beio0tOB.g to ontetdert ware boraed, to-
gether with labta boXM4 and aerti-a- e

XothJaff we Avad. tbe fttaiftt beats
only eecaatag with their live. Tbe eata
of tbe are l nn known. Lom HJWA, am

a youmo girl suiaoe.
OnoVfK. Kim , Oct 1 A yoeag 0r

bum woman cam to Ovborae oa tbe aae-aa- er

train Wedae4ay aad wra aaaa
tbe ot to a drniprtore aad tried to bar
nuitton. tben went to a grocery ateve aaat
boa?bt a pteoe of rope and tboa tctft fcewa,
gotas oouth. be wm found today obes
oaemileeaot of tbe town, haastag te
U, dead

rJae jointer! at tbe drag ttore a Jen-
nie Hewnud. Kaanibal. Mo. fla waa
aboat years of ap, libt eompfcoaaa.
light, wry bJr. Usfrt fitting waejea
dre bleak mitt, aad bad 91 tea la
moaey. rib' weisba aooat ! eonred. aad
wore a Hshl crw bat wtta watte rJfcben.
trijaibJc.

THE 62BAT WH1T2 CHIEF.

He it hniud im 7Ml tW CWi mi rTlt-na- M

a rTir Daaot,

TOMI YttxJAK. rtGatbrte.O., OeC.
Tbe Crow ladiaa ebJefe met la uawimi

teneioa of tbe ovoaril tb araeraooa
areaarea a iauimaa w i wvmrmm
oa e mrtnart mx mmmfm ana o m

ervattoa A war daaoc m boaor
aoneaVeatU propo d (or bt

If tw aHMaaaa aVedui
ttoa Tobae. tbe bttad caiaf. wflt a m T
Ka to pay aw awf-eo-u te tbe jam wM:

chlvi.


